Background: the successful completion of medical school education should provide students with a level of knowledge and skills necessary to fulfill a junior doctor's daily duties at hospital. As regard gender some researchers concluded that women outperform men in academic and clinical assessment at medical schools. There are no reasons to suppose that female students leave medical school less prepared than men for work. Aim of the work: this study aimed to clarify whether there are gender difference in house officers' view for preparedness for work or not, and to demonstrate strength and weakness points regarding their undergraduate medical education. Subjects and Methods: the current study is a cross sectional comparative one. It was conducted on 51 house officers' (HOs) females from Al Zahraa University Hospital compared to 100 male HOs recruited from Al Hussien and Sayed Galal University Hospitals about how much they feel prepared to medical practice. All the questionarable items were arranged in 8 domains of educational goals adopted according to NARS , requirements and from ''preparedness for Hospital Practice'' survey. Results: the results showed that 96.1% of females felt sufficient preparedness for clinical work compared to 79.0% of males, 72.5% and 35.3% of females felt somewhat adequate preparedness in understanding the disease process and carrying out arterial blood gases respectively versus 40.0% and 28.0% of males while males felt adequate preparedness in all elements of interpersonal skills than females. In addition, it was found that understanding the interaction of social factors with disease, approach confidently senior staff for help in interpreting investigations, manage time effectively; score of patient management and prevention were significant predictor of preparedness for clinical work; while gender was not significant in the regression model. Conclusion: female house officers felt more sufficient well prepared than male ones. However gender was not a significant predictor of performance. More emphasis on weakness points recorded by the two groups as defect in some medical skills as write prescription, gap between knowledge and practice, bad communication with the teaching staff and dealing with patient to improve feeling of preparedness .
INTRODUCTION
Medical education is an education related to the practice of being a medical practitioner 1 . An important task for medical schools is to ensure that graduating doctors feel prepared, as best they realistically can, for their first medical job 2 .
The successful completion of a medical school education should provide students with a level of knowledge and skills necessary to fulfill a junior doctor's daily duties at hospital 3 . The importance of adequately preparing medical students to cope with the tasks and roles they have as junior doctors is apparent to all medical schools 4 . Reporting junior doctors' views about the extent to which their medical school prepared them for their work in clinical practice is important 2 . Numerous studies however have shown that medical graduate often feel illprepared for their demands of their new jobs 5 . Moreover some researchers concluded that women outperform men in academic and clinical assessments at medical school. There are no reasons to suppose that female students leave medical school less prepared for work than men 6 .
AIM OF THE WORK
-To clarify whether there are gender differences in house officers' view for preparedness for work or not.
-To demonstrate strength and weakness points regarding their views in undergraduate medical education. -To determine their views for improvement in undergraduate medical education.
SUBJECT AND METHODS
The current research is a cross sectional study to compare the view of house officers' (HOs) females and males for preparedness in medical practices. It was conducted (from November2015 to March 2016). The sample included 51 HOs females from Al Zahraa University Hospital compared to 100 HOs males recruited from Al Hussien and Sayed Galal University Hospitals. According to Mostafa and El-Shourbagy 7 , with 95% confidence level and with percent in the population assumed to be 50%, the required sample from HOs of Al Zahraa University Hospital (who were about 100) with a reliability of ±5% was 50 and the actual participants in the study were 51; and there were 100 out of 200 HOs of Al-Hussien and Sayed Galal University Hospitals. Systematic random sample technique (one out of two) was adopted from house officers of both hospitals and the starting point for selection was drawn with simple random method.
Verbal approval was obtained from the participants of the study after clarifying the aim of the study and those who agreed to participate were included in the study.
Tools of the study:
Eligible house officers were being subjected to fulfill a specially designed, semistructured, self-administered questionnaire which includes: 1-Closed ended questions concerning to personal data: as age, gender sex, marital status.etc, work related data as hospital of working, duration of training, previous training program(s). View of the preparedness of the house officers for medical practice: questions are arranged in 8 domains of educational goals adopted according to NARS (2009) requirements and from ''preparedness for Hospital Practice survey" 8 that include questions about:-Understanding science, practical skills and patient management, holistic care, prevention, interpersonal skills, confidence /coping skills, collaboration, and self-directed learning.
Each item related to the domains in the questionnaires has a response scale according to the answers rated from:-(1 to 4); Very inadequately= (1), -Somewhat inadequately= (2), -Somewhat adequately= (3), and Very adequately= (4).
Validity for the questionnaire was carried out and it was excellent as measured by Cronbach's Alpha for all scores except it is good for understanding science score (it ranged from 0.88 to 1.0). Moreover, test retest reliability was done for every part of the study questionnaire and was found to be strong according to Mostafa and El-Shourbagy 7 for all scores as measured by the correlation coefficient (r) (it ranged from 0.81 to 1.0) 9 . 2-Open ended questions related to strength and weakness points and suggestions for improvements in the undergraduate curriculum that the house 'officers see and affect their preparedness to medical practices. Statistical analysis: Data collected were reviewed, coded, and statistical analysis was done by using SPSS program version 18. Chisquare-test ( 2 ) was used for comparison of qualitative data. Student's T test was used to compare between two means. Logistic regression analysis was done to assess factors affecting preparedness for medical practice. The level of significance was taken at p-value≤ 0.05 and the results were represented in tables and figures.
RESULTS

Concerning demographic data and educational achieved grades:
The results (Table 1) showed that the mean age of both gender is the same (24.8 years±0.7 for females &24.9 years ±0.8 for males) (p > 0.05). The ratio between married HOs females was three folds than that of males (17.6% & 6.0% respectively); also, 64.7% of females were residing the hospital as they are rural residents comparing to 47.0% of males. Females achieved higher percentage of excellent grade of undergraduate result (45.1%) compared to (14.0%) of males HOs while less percentage of very good grade than males (47.1% versus 56.0% respectively). Only 23.5% of (HOs) of females participated in some voluntary medical work/ community activities compared to 40.0% of (HOs) males. (p <0.05 for each of them). Table 1  House officers' view about their preparedness for different areas of work:
For understanding science, female HOs showed higher percentage of preparedness in understanding the disease process versus males (72.5%, 40.0% respectively) and less preparedness in justifying drug uses on the basis of their mechanisms of action, risks and benefit (70.6%, 50.0% respectively) (p <0.05). The most reported items in which both HOs viewed deficiency were: applying principles of basic science to clinical conditions (62.7% for females and 64.0% for males), being aware of legal and ethical issues (56.9% and 71.0% for females and males respectively), and interpretation of X-ray (52.9% for females and 50.0% for males). (p > 0.05 for each of them), Table 2 .
For practical procedure female HOs showed adequate preparedness in carrying out arterial blood gases (ABG), with higher percentage than males (54.9% versus 31.0%) (p <0.05). Also, females showed better preparedness in other elements compared to males (p >0.05 for all of them), Table 3 ).
As regard area of patient management there is adequate preparedness concerning taking complete and systematic medical history, recording clinical data and performing a full physical examination systematically with statistical significant higher percentage of preparedness for females (82.3% & 74.4% and 80.4% respectively) in comparison to males (55.0% &31.0% and 64.0% respectively). The response of females to other elements showed better performance than males (p > 0.05 for all of them), Table  4 ).
Female HOs were significant more sufficiently prepared in all elements of holistic care of the patients and all elements of prevention in comparison to males (p<0.05) except for applying hospital hygiene and infection control and applying the principles of health promotion and disease prevention (Tables 5).
As regard preparedness for interpersonal skills, male HOs showed higher percentages of adequate preparedness in all elements than females with statistical significant only in dealing with difficult, violent, mental and dying patients and their families (Tables 6).
Concerning preparedness for confidence/coping skills, regarding to approach confidently with senior staff for help in interpreting investigations, female HOs have higher percentage than males (66.7% & 44.0% respectively) (p<0.05). It was found that females and males HOs showed inadequate preparedness in coping with stress caused by their profession (58.8% and 61.0% respectively), balancing between their work and personal life (54.9% and 55.0% respectively) while, 94.0% of males showed more adequate preparedness in remaining calm in difficult situations compared to 56.9% of females (p >0.05 for all of them), Table 7 ).
As regard preparedness for collaboration skills, only working with colleagues with different lifestyles backgrounds or religions, being honest with patients, colleagues and supervisors the HOs females have higher percentage of adequate preparedness than males (84.3%, 88.3% versus 50.0%, 65.0% respectively) (P <0.05 for each of them) Table 8 ).
Concerning, preparedness for selfdirection, both HOs groups have inadequate preparedness in all elements (p >0.05,except for Work with colleagues with different lifestyles, backgrounds or religions and Be honest with patients, colleagues and supervisors p<0.05 Table 9 ). Review these results with the table Also, the current research showed that the mean score of each domain was higher among female HOs than males except for that of interpersonal skills with (P <0.05) for score of patient management, score of prevention, score of holistic care of the patients and total score for all domains (Fig. 1) . Review these results with the figure According to the mean of total score mean 96.1% of females felt sufficient preparedness for clinical work compared with 79.0% of males (p<0.05). In addition, nearly two thirds of females HOs agreed that their medical schools prepared them well for the clinical work versus 51.0% of males (p >0.05) ( Fig. 2) .
Logistic regression analysis was performed for factors related to house officers' preparedness for clinical work. It was found that the interaction of social factors with disease (e.g., poverty, unemployment), approach confidently with senior staff for help in interpreting investigations, manage time effectively, and score of patient management and prevention were significant predictor of preparedness for clinical work (p<0.05, Table  10 ).
Strength and weakness points from House officers' view and their suggestion for improvement in undergraduate medical education:
The two comparative groups recorded the same strength points by chance as 60.8% of females and 78.0% of males viewed that their medical school courses had placed too much emphasis on medical knowledge, the second point is medical skills as history taking and physical examination (54.9% of females and 55.0% of males), the third point is coping them with heavy work and stress ( Fig. 3) .
While the weakness points recorded by the two groups were as follows: defects in some medical skills as write prescription, CPR, gap between knowledge and practice, bad communication with the teaching staff, and dealing with patient ( Fig. 4) .
Most of the house officers suggest initiating the early exposure to basic clinical skill, close the gap between knowledge and practice, with regular monitoring and evaluation, and improve supervision. Also, improve communication with teaching staff and patient and for males only clear job description format for house officer required tasks ( Fig. 5) .
DISCUSSION
"Most people starting a new professional job, probably will, and probably should, feel unprepared to some extent" 2 . Nevertheless, this shouldn't stop researchers and medical teachers from trying to provide the best preparation and education possible. This is especially important in the health care sector where experience can lead to mistakes which affect patients' health 10, 11 . The current study clarified that the included HOs married females were three folds than males (17.6% & 6.0% respectively); also, the former achieved excellent grade in undergraduate courses with higher figure (45.1%) than males (14.0%); however only 23.5% of females participated in some voluntary medical work/community activities compared to 40.0% of males (p <0.05) this denotes how much females struggle for presenting themselves considering their engagement and responsibilities in home duties in our culture. There is a question about rural environment on preparation of girl to face impact of challenges.
This study representing the views of the house officers about how well the undergraduate medical program had prepared them for the foundation year.
For understanding science, practical procedure and area of patient management females felt more well prepared in understanding the disease process carrying out arterial blood gases (ABG), taking complete and systematic medical history, recording clinical data systematically than males (p <0.05).
On the contrary, Svirko et al. 13 found a significantly higher percentage of females than males felt unprepared in respect of clinical procedures.
The most reported items in which HOs of both groups saw they had defects were in applying principles of basic science to clinical conditions, being aware of legal and ethical issues, interpretation of X-ray, complex practical procedures (e.g. bladder catheterization-CPR), medical emergencies (e.g., burning, epistaxis, ...) and in providing a care for people of different cultures (p >0.05). However, females felt less preparedness in justifying drug uses on the basis of their mechanisms of action, risks and benefit (70.6% for females, 50.0% for males) (p <0.05).
The current study revealed that females were more sufficient prepared in all elements of holistic care of the patients and also of prevention with higher total score mean in comparison to males, (p <0.05).These results are in agreement with Dean et al. 14 who reported that graduates of the University of Sydney felt more prepared at holistic care.
Male HOs showed higher percentages of adequate preparedness in all elements of interpersonal skills than females without statistical significant difference except for dealing with difficult, violent, mental and dying patients and their families. For collaboration skills, only working with colleagues with different lifestyles backgrounds or religions, being honest with patients, colleagues and supervisors the females HOs felt more sufficient preparedness than males (84.3%, 88.3% versus 50.0%,65.0% respectively) (P <0.05).
In agreement, Svirko et al. 13 reported that females tend to score higher than males on neuroticism and anxiety, and tend to score lower than men on measures of self-esteem.
Furthermore, Chou Huang et al. 15 reported that the interactive abilities of males and females differ, with females tending to disclose more information about themselves in conversationand using a warmer and more engaged style of nonverbal communication. Male and female physicians may also show differences in the level of interpersonal skills relevant to medical practice. On the contrary, Laidlaw et al. 16 research on communication and interpersonal skills in medical students shows that females excel in measures of communication performance.
Another study conducted by McDonough et al. 17 at an Irish medical school found that females performed better than their male counterparts.
Concerning to preparedness for confidence/coping skills, females (HOs) found themselves more well prepared to approach confidently with senior staff for help in interpreting investigations 66.7% versus 44.0% for males (p<0.05). Both HOs felt inadequate preparedness in coping with stress caused by their profession, balancing between their work and personal life. However, 94.0% of males showed more adequate preparedness in remaining calm in difficult situations compared to 56.9% of females (p >0.05).
On the contrary, Mattew and Garrison 18 stated that in general female medical students report higher level of anxiety than male students. Although the effect is small in some cases or no gender difference is observed.
Also, Blanch et al. 19 mentioned that there is evidence that some female medical students tend to be more anxious and less selfconfident than their male colleagues. These confidences related behaviors and beliefs can have a significant impact on both internal and external perception of ability and can undermine ability and performance.
As regard self-direction, both HOs have inadequate preparedness in all elements (p>0.05). In agreement to some extent, Svirko et al. 13 found a significantly higher percentage of females than males felt unprepared in respect of and physical/ emotional/mental demands; and a significantly higher percentage of men than women felt unprepared in respect of administrative tasks.
Feelings
of preparedness are important in the successful transition from being a student to a practicing doctor. 3 However, when junior doctors say they feel prepared; they may not mean they think they are competent 20 .
It was significant higher total score mean among females than males, and accordingly almost all females (96.1%) felt sufficient preparedness for clinical work compared with 79.0% of males (p<0.05). In addition, nearly two thirds of females HOs agreed that their medical schools prepared them well for the clinical work versus 51.0% of males (p >0.05). This significant gender difference could be explained by some women trainee doctors overestimating their preparedness.Also, smaller numbers in teaching classes give better chances for acquiring female students more preparedness.
In addition there is a new trend at Al Zahraa hospital for application of obligatory training course for two weeks before assignment to work. This study have reported that new doctor' preparedness varied with medical school attended and indicated that the factors that need to be present to support preparedness for practice are understanding the interaction of social factors with disease (e.g., poverty, unemployment), approach confidently senior staff for help in interpreting investigations, manage own time effectively, total score of patient management and prevention were significant predictor of preparedness for clinical work. While gender and other factors were not significant.
In agreement to some extent, Haist et al. 21 found females performed better than males on the University of Kentucky CPX; but they found being a female was a positive and independent predictor of performance.
On the other hand, Lachish et al. 22 found that perceptions of preparedness did not differ statistically between females and males in 2011/2012 cohorts. Furthermore, Svirko et al. 13 found that females were slightly less likely than males to feel well prepared for work (50.0% of females agreed or strongly agreed versus 54.0% of males) independently of medical school. In addition, they stated that there are welldocumented gender differences in personality, which could result in gender differences in self-evaluation.
An important purpose of assessment is to help people to discover their strengths and weakness so that they can make the most of their strengths and correct or minimize their weakness 23 .
On giving a chance of the house officers to arrange their opinions on points of strength and weakness in undergraduate medical curriculum, they recorded the same points in both groups.They rated that the strong points were medical knowledge, some skills as history taking and physical examination and how to cope with stress and heavy work, while the most frequent recorded points of weakness are rated as following: defect in certain practical procedures as prescription, gap between the medical knowledge and practice and bad communication.
Concerning the medical education, WHO 24 demonstrated their findings of 2013 work to identify challenges, priorities and develop action framework for reforming medical education in Eastern Mediterranean Region (EMRO). These findings concluded that there is an underscores of the reform of undergraduate and continuous education and the key challenges on institutional level are irregular revision and updating of the curriculum in large number of schools, inadequate educational resources exists to support student-centered education and clinical skills, faculty recruitment doesn't emphasize educational skills, management experience and community service. Many medical schools lack separate academic teaching hospital and advanced methods of clinical teaching and assessment are not available. Also revision and update of curricula is irregular in large number of medical schools.
Most of the house officers suggest initiating the early exposure to basic clinical skill, close the gap between knowledge and practice, with regular monitoring and evaluation, and improve supervision. Also, improve communication with teaching staff and patient and for males only clear job description format for house officer required tasks.
In agreement Godefrooij et al. 25 stated that to overcome work anxieties and perceived short-comings, students should experience a gradual transition from preclinical to clinical education with more exposure to patients' settings. In addition, Brennan et al. 26 clarified that medical schools need to ensure that students are provided with early exposure to clinical environments which allow for continuing 'meaningful' contact with patients and increasing opportunities to 'act up' to the role of junior doctor, even as students.
CONCLUSION
Female house officers yielded higher mean figures than males in all domains except in interpersonal skills. However the results points out a number of areas which should be explored further in both groups particularly certain practical procedures as prescription, gap between the medical knowledge and practice and bad communication.
RECOMMENDATIONS
More training courses are important to close the gap between knowledge and practice. Appraising and assessing the trainee's work against accepted standards is important. Effort should be made to recognize the difference in how male and female medical students are perceived. Psychiatrist and occupational medical researchers should invest time in programs and practical sessions to improve confidence and how cope with work stress particularly for females. Medical educators should focus on training student how to acquire interpersonal skills also may be particularly relevant for female medical students. They must attend certain hours in CME. reprinted 1984,1985,1986,1988. 24-World Health Organization Regional Committee (62) 
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